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amount of suchfund for the purposeof complyingwith
this act.

Every such cemetery or burial corporation shall,
before disposingof any burial lot or making any sale
thereof, causeto be filed with the Departmentof State
an affidavit signedby at least a majority of the board
of directorsstating that it has causedto be deposited
at least twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) as a
permanentlot care fund as hereinbeforeprovided, to
which affidavit shall be attachedan acceptanceby the
banking institution designated as trustee thereof,
acknowledgingits acceptanceof the trusteeship.

Whenever the cemeteryor burial corporation shall
have depositedin the fund required to be established
by the provisionsof clause (1) of section two hundred
nine a sumequal to the amountof moneyrequiredto be
originally depositedin the fund required to be estab-
lished by this section,it shall submit proof of such fact
to the corporatetrustee; and it shall be the dutyof the
corporatetrusteeto thereuponpay over to the cemetery
or burial corporationthe amountso originally deposited
by it in the permanentlot care fund free andclear of
the restrictionsand limitations of this section.

Nothing herein containedshall be construedto mean
that two separatefunds mustbe created. The sum of
twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),which is required
to be. depositedunder the provisions of this section,is
the same as the fund which the articles mustprovide to
be set apart under the provisionsof section209.

APPRoVED—The15th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 586

AN ACT

Reenactingandamendingtheact of August10, 1951 (P. L. 1199),
entitled “An act concerning devises, bequestsof gifts in trust
for the care and maintenanceof cemeteries,burial groundsor
cemeterylots, trusteesandsubstitutedtrusteesthereof, sureties
of said trustees,the investmentof such trust funds, accounts
of said trustees; approving actions and proceedingsprior to
this act; and repealing conflicting laws,” extending the pro-
visions thereof to include businesscorporations.

investments. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Sections 1, 2, Section 1. Sections1, 2 and 3, act of August 10,
~ 1951 (P. L. 1199), entitled “An act concerningdevises,

P. L. 1199, bequestsor gifts in trust for the careand maintenance
imended October .

26. 1959, P. L. of cemeteries,burial grounds or cemeterylots, trustees
~ andsubstitutedtrusteesthereof,suretiesof saidtrustees,
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the investmentof such trust funds, accountsof said
trustees;approvingactionsandproceedingsprior to this
act; and repealing conflicting laws,” amendedOctober
26, 1959 (P. L. 1381), are reenactedand amendedto
read:

Section 1. Every nonprofit or businesscorporation
heretoforeor hereafterincorporatedunder the laws of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof
conductingor maintaininga public or private*cemetery
therein, and every religious corporation authorizedby
its articles to maintain a burial ground, and every
political subdivision within this Commonwealthmain-
taining a cemeteryor burial ground,may be appointed
the original trusteeor, when for any reasona vacancy
may occur in a trusteeship,substituted or successor
trusteefor, andas suchmay receivedevises,bequestsor
gifts, the principal of which is to be held in trust, in
perpetuityor for a lesserperiod of time, for the care,
maintenance,preservation,ornamentationor benefit of
its cemeteryor burial groundor the cemeterylots therein
in which burial rights have been or may hereafterbe
granted,upon giving its own bond without surety,pro-
vided the court having jurisdiction of the appointment
of any such trusteeor substitutedor successortrustee
so to be appointedhas made proper provision for the
administrationof said devises,bequestsor gifts, separate
andapartfrom the corporateassetsof said corporation
or political subdivision.

Section 2. Any such corporationor political subdivi-
sion,which as trusteeor substitutedor successortrustee,
may receivedevises,bequestsor gifts, the principal of
which is to beheld in trust, in perpetuityor for a lesser
period of time, for the care, maintenance,preservation,
ornamentationor benefitof its cemeteryor burial ground
or the cemeterylots thereinin which burial rights have
been or may hereafterbe granted, may combine and
mergetheprincipalof two or moresuchtrust fundsin an
omnibus fund for purposesof investmentof the same.

Section 3. Corporations or political subdivisions
which may receive such trusts, as aforesaid,shall not
be requiredto file triennialaccounts,butshall be subject
to the court having jurisdiction to proceedingsto compel
the filing of accounts,in the discretion of said court.

APPROVED-The15th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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* “ceretery” in original.


